The Brig Inn, 5 Bridge Street, Brydekirk DG12 5LR
| OIRO £100,000
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
The Brig Inn sits in an elevated position with stunning views over the River
Annan from the dining room and terrace. The property is located in the
picturesque village of Brydekirk which is only a five minute drive from Annan
and less than half an hour from the main population centres of Dumfries and
Carlisle. The property boasts three large public rooms and a commercial
kitchen giving it the potential to be an outstanding country pub and
restaurant/bistro.

KEY FEATURES
19th Century Public House
Picturesque riverside location
Large dining room and terrace
Commercial kitchen
Storage/beer cellar

Accommodation: Bar, lounge, dining room, commercial kitchen, cellar, large
terrace
Price: OIRO £100,000
Viewing: By appointment with the agents (01387 266250 option 2)
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Opportunity to purchase a substantial public house with the potential to create an outstanding bar and restaurant

Accommodation details:
Vestibule 2.10m x 1.20m
Entry o main road through wooden double doors;
outside light and hand rail; doors to right and left to bar
and lounge
Bar 6.80m x 4.80m
Window to front; games area;
Gents WC

tted carpet; access to

Lounge 5.05m x 4.80m
Windows to front and side; wall seating;
access to Ladies WC

tted carpet;

Bar service area 3.10m x 3.70m
Serving counters to bar and lounge; access to cellar
Dining room 3.40m x 6.80m
Three large picture windows to side over looking terrace
and river; picture window to rear; wall lights; fitted carpet
Commercial kitchen 3.35m x 4.15m
Stainless steel sinks and work tops; storage cupoboards;
access to rear
Ladies WC
Two cubicles and washand basins
Gents WC
Trough, cubicle and wash hand basin
Cellar
Large room with direct access from bar; loading door to
main street
Outside
Large decked terrace/beer garden with views over river

Price
Offers in the region of £100,000 are invited
Services
Mains water, drainage and electricity. Oil
LPG gas kitchen hob
EPC – G.
Rateable value: £7,000

red heating.

Extras
All oor coverings, carpets, light ttings, blinds, curtains
and equipment currently in situ will be included in the
sale.
Closing Date
Prospective purchasers should note that only parties who
have noted interest through their solicitor will be noti ed
should a closing date be xed. The Seller, however,
reserves the right to sell the property without setting a
closing date.
O ers Should be submitted in Scottish Form to:- Messrs.
Grieve, Grierson, Moodie & Walker, Solicitors, 14 Castle
Street, Dumfries DG1 1DR Tel : (01387) 266250 | Fax :
(01387) 257950 www.ggmw.co.uk
The details presented have been carefully prepared
and they are believed to be correct, but are not
guaranteed and are not in themselves to form the
basis of any contract. A purchaser should satisfy
himself on the basic facts before a contract is
concluded.
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